LIVVI'S PLACE
MOLLYMOOK

JORDAN SPRINGS
SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL
It is the right of every person to feel included in their community. Unfortunately, this is not the
case for many families living with disability who are sidelined rather than invited to play.
At Livvi’s Place, people of all ages and abilities are be able to meet, socialise and play, making
connections with their community and new friendships in a safe and fun environment.

At Livvi's Place, everyone belongs.
Touched by Olivia is developing an inclusive playspace at Mollymook Beach Reserve in
partnership with Shoalhaven City Council. This playspace was designed in close consultation
with the community to ensure that no one is left out.
Touched by Olivia has a dream that every community will have an inclusive playspace. Already
there are 19 Livvi's Places and many more are in development. The only way we can make this
dream a reality in your community is with your support.
For more information on the amazing design please refer to Shoalhaven City Council website 
http://www.shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au/MyCouncil/CurrentProjects/MollymookBeachReserve.

Are you looking for an opportunity to give back to your community?
Something you can be proud of for decades to come?
An innovative project with broad impact?
A donation with tax deductibility?

Sponsor Livvi's Place Mollymook today
and help build inclusion.

PLAY EQUIPMENT

A very unique opportunity exists for businesses and the community to make their mark on
Livvi's Place Mollymook by sponsoring a piece of play equipment or a wooden picket that will
stamp your place at Livvi's Place and ensure this amazing design is brought to life.
Pirate Ship
Picnic table x 2
Sunlounge x4
Park Seats x 2
Platform benches x 2
Shade Sculpture
Double slide
Wheelchair accessibleTrampoline
Sand and water play station
Sand and Water play station #2
Expression swing
Cosy dome
3 bay combo swing
Music play  Xylotyredrum
Music play  Deck Bells
Music play Cave tone
tumbler mesmeriser
Trees
Art Bollard x 10

$16,000
$2,700
$2,000
$1,500
$2,200
$15,000
$14,000
$27,000
$6,000
$19,000
$1,300
$10,000
$7,000
$5,000
$9,600
$2,500
$15,000
$350

If your organisation would like to contribute to this special
project , please contact us to discuss opportunities.
bec@touchedbyolivia.com. or 0414 506 600

Purchase equipment or
Pledge for Play
everydayhero.com.au/event/pledgeforplaymollymook

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
DONOR INFORMATION

everydayhero.com.au/event/paveforplaymollymook
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